SACKVILLE CURLING CLUB

April, 2019

SPRING NEWSLETTER

Dear Members,
We need your feedback!

Are you interested in any new leagues? Are there times during the week that you would like to see a
new league?

Any suggestions?

You can respond to our SCC planning survey…it takes less than five minutes. Just copy and paste
this link in to your browser:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5CGHWPD
Mark your calendars!

AGM, 2019
Wednesday, May 15
6:30 pm
There will be a complimentary BBQ
to celebrate our many volunteers
just prior to the meeting at
6:00pm.
The majority of our members volunteer
their time, and that is what keeps our
club strong!

SCC ROCK

REPLACEMENT
Dear Members,
At this point, between donations and
our grant from the town, we are very
close to having one sheet of rocks paid
for. It is very possible we will be in
position to place an order this summer
and be playing with new rocks this
coming season.
If sponsoring all or part of a stone is
something that you are considering or
planning on, please contact Chris
Maxwell or Tom Trueman. We are able
to accept payments any time now, but
they still won’t be required until after
July 1s. Please send a cheque to:
Sackville Curling Club
c/o Anna Acton
22 Lansdowne St.,
Sackville, NB
E4L3Y9
You may also contact Anna Acton to

arrange an e-transfer
scctreasurer@eastlink.ca.
Thanks,

Chris Maxwell,
Rock Replacement Committee

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tom Trueman ttrueman@eastlink.ca
Anna Acton scctreasurer@eastlink.ca
Kathy Best bestpar184@gmail.com
Tamara Carter mtmmcarter@hotmail.com
Erna DuChemin educhemin@bellaliant.net
Greg Estabrooks gregorye@eastlink.ca
Julia Hunter julialinden1997@hotmail.com
Cathy Johnston cath6677@yahoo.ca
Peter Oulton proulton@gmail.com
Joe Tower joetower27@yahoo.ca

Did you know we updated our FB page 2 years
ago? Please like us at:
https://www.facebook.com/Sackville-CurlingClub-745513922301409/

Skills Session, Jan 5 2019

“DEAR GRANNY”
By our very own, Granny Rock.
Hi Granny,
I’m a new curler and people keep
referring to a “biter”. What does
that mean?

We had our 2nd skills session on Jan 5
with 18 participants and 5 volunteers.
Thanks to Don, Sharon, Myles, Alex,
Greg and Nick
for a fun and productive skills session!

Miss Emma Stone

Dear Miss Stone,
A biter is that one rock in the last
end of a tied game that has been
shot at and missed 6 times in a
row.
Granny

MIXED CLOSING BONSPIEL, 2019
This years event was well
attended with almost 60
curlers participating and a
good time was had by all!
Here is a list of this years
winners:
“A” Division:
Winner: Barry Dean; Alex
Whitla; Reg Wade and Colleen
Wheaton
Runner-up: Gina Rayworth;
Elaine Smith; Al Smith; and
Margaret Ann Capper
“B” Division
Winner: Anna Acton; Bob
MacWilliams; Tami Puddicomb;
Anna Snowdon
Runner-up: Dave Weeks; Joan
Butcher; Eric Tusz-King and
Margaret Tusz-King
“C” Division
Winner: Ken Nicol; Diane
Michaud; Peter Oulton and
Linda McLeod
Runner-up: Mark Allen;
Brenda Hastie; John Keaveney
and Jean Hart https
“D” Division
Winner: Mike and Tammy
Richard,Sue Seaborn and
Thomas Priemer
Runner-up:
Bob Crossman; Alan Johnson;
Danny Fitzgerald and Donna
Sharpe

3rd Annual Cecil Hicks Memorial
The third annual Cecil Hicks Memorial Funspiel was held on February 16, 2019. In the spirit of
fun and non-competitiveness that Cecil, a longtime member of the Club and a mentor to many,
would have appreciated, the teams were drawn randomly and changed for each game. Each
four-end game had a twist in the third end. Players had to use a stick, or had to throw the
other team’s rocks, or could not employ takeouts. Cecil’s son Les and daughters Sharon and Sylvia
were present.

Thanks to
all the
volunteers
for all
your hard
work
organizing
the third
annual
Cecil Hicks
Bonspiel!

The winners of the Cecil Hicks
award for sportsmanlike play
were Eric Tusz-King and
Donna Sharpe.

Cecil’s daughter Sharon, and son Les, with
Fred Anderson

2019 NB Provincial Mixed Doubles
Sackville Curling Club hosted Provincial Mixed Doubles this year. There were more than enough volunteers and
we were told the event was well organized and our club was welcoming. Way to go TAMARA CARTER for
doing such a huge amount of work and making this happen!

Sackville had the following members on four teams competing: Julia Hunter, Joe Tower & Ellen McKay,
Molli Ward and Samantha Crook.

Molli & Jordan

Joe & Ellen

Thanks to our ice makers Myles and his crew, working
hard at the NB Provincial Mixed Doubles to provide
quality ice for the competitors! And for providing great
ice throughout the season.

